Forest above ground biomass estimation methodology based on polarization coherence tomography
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Abstract: Forest above ground biomass (AGB) estimation using microwave backscattering coefficient is normally limited to low level AGB because of the “saturation” problem in backscattering coefficient. In addition, forest height may be used to estimate AGB by allometric equation, but the changing conditions of the forest in terms of density, tree species composition etc. limit the accuracy and performance of the method. In order to overcome the above disadvantages and improve the estimation accuracy, a method for AGB estimation is proposed in this paper, which is based on polarization coherence tomography (PCT) technology. Using repeat pass ESAR L-band PolInSAR data collected by DLR at the Traunstein test site, the radar relative reflectivity function of each pixel is reconstructed using PCT, from which the average relative reflectivity profiles for the 20 validation stands are computed. Then 9 profile characteristic parameters closely related to biomass are defined and extracted for each forest stand. The natural logarithms of these 9 profile parameters are taken as independent variables for multivariate linear regression analysis with the natural logarithm of field-measured AGB as dependent variable using stepwise regression method. The AGB estimation model is established and evaluated, and the factors possibly affecting the performance of the AGB estimation model are also analyzed. The results show that these parameters, which are extracted from the average relative reflectivity function inverted with PCT, are sensitive to forest AGB. The accuracy of AGB estimation can be improved if we make full use of the information contained in the relative reflectivity function.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Large scale forest above ground biomass (AGB) mapping with high accuracy is of great significance for global carbon cycle and climate change research. Many scholars have carried out forest biomass estimation research by remote sensing technology (Chen, 1999; Yang, et al., 2005; Xu, et al., 2008; Lu, et al., 2006). One commonly used method is based on empirical or semi-empirical models fitted between radar backscatter power or optical reflectance and field-measured biomass. However, when biomass level is high, the signal “saturation” phenomenon will occur (Dobson, et al., 1995; Ranson, et al., 1997; Steininger, 2000; Wang, et al., 2006). In recent years polarimetric interferometric SAR (PolInSAR) and LiDAR technology have been developed rapidly. Tree height extracted from PolInSAR or LiDAR data can be converted to AGB by tree height to biomass allometric equations. The method solves, to some extent, the signal saturated problem (Mette, 2007), but the changing conditions of the forest in terms of density, tree species composition etc. limit the accuracy and performance of the method due to their close relationships with AGB. Therefore, we can speculate that the forest AGB estimation accuracy should be further improved if the stand vertical structure information is con-
and mainly is covered by agricultural fields, pasture, forests and some urban areas in the western area. The topography is flat with elevation varying from 600 to 650 m. The dominant tree species of this site are composed of spruce, beech and fir. On October 11, 2003, repeat pass L-band airborne PolInSAR data covering the site was obtained onboard DLR ESAR sensor. The flight altitude was 3000 m above the ground; the nominal spatial baseline was 5 m and the temporal baseline was 20 min. The incidence angle increased from 25° in near range to 60° in far range. The data were processed for 1.5 m range resolution and 3.0 m resolution in azimuth. Master and slave images were provided as coregistered InSAR pairs. The flat earth phase image and the effective wave number image were also provided. The polarization color composite image is shown in Fig. 1. The color scheme is based on the Pauli vector by assigning [HH-VV], [HV], and [HH+VV] as Red, Green and Blue channel, respectively. It can be seen that the forests possess a comparably strong cross-polarization response (volume scattering) and significant double bounce (HH-VV) can only be noted over parts of the city of Traunstein. The red line shown in Fig. 1 is along the azimuth direction from top to bottom. The detailed forest inventory data for the 20 validation stands as shown in Fig. 1 were collected. The mean dominant heights of forest stand, denoted as $h_{\text{max}}$ (the mean height of the 100 highest trees per hectare) of 20 validation stands were estimated from the inventory data. Then the AGB of each forest stands was calculated by height to biomass allometric equation and taken as ground measured forest stand average AGB (Mette, 2007)\textsuperscript{36}. The AGB of the forest stands ranges from 38.7 t / hm$^2$ to 445.2 t / hm$^2$.

3 PRINCIPLES AND METHODS

3.1 Reconstruction of the vertical structure function by PCT

Claude (2006)\textsuperscript{34} discussed the PCT algorithm in detail with the main processes described as below. The complex interferometric coherence for the two complex signals $s_1$ and $s_2$ which are collected at ends 1 and 2 of a spatial baseline of InSAR system can be formulated as follows:

$$\gamma = \frac{\langle s_1 s_2^* \rangle}{\sqrt{\langle s_1^2 \rangle \langle s_2^2 \rangle}} = e^{i \Phi} \frac{\int \gamma(w,z) e^{i\Phi} dz}{\int \gamma(w,z) dz}$$

2 TEST SITE AND DATA SETS

The test site is located near the Traunstein in southern German and mainly is covered by agricultural fields, pasture, forests and
where $\phi$ is the ground topography phase, $k = \frac{4\pi \Delta \theta}{\lambda \sin \theta}$ is the effective wave number, $\theta$ is the incidence angle. $\Delta \theta$ is the apparent angular separation of the baseline from the scattering point, $\lambda$ is the SAR wavelength in free space, $h_0$ is the average tree height within a pixel and referred to as the tree height in the following text. The maximum value of $z$ is $h_0$. By applying the PCT algorithm to PolInSAR data, the $f(w, z)$ can be estimated from Eq. (2):

$$f_{\tilde{w}}(z) = \frac{1}{h_0^2} \left( \tilde{\alpha}_1(w) - \tilde{\alpha}_3(w) \right) + \frac{2w}{h_0} \left( \tilde{\alpha}_2(w) + \tilde{\alpha}_4(w) \right) \left( \frac{2z}{h_0^2} \right)$$

For easy description, the subscript will be omitted in the following text. $\tilde{h}$ is the estimation of $h$. The Legendre polynomial coefficients $\tilde{\alpha}_1(w)$ and $\tilde{\alpha}_3(w)$ can be calculated from Eq. (3):

$$\tilde{\alpha}_1(w) = \frac{\Im(f_1)}{f_1}$$

$$\tilde{\alpha}_3(w) = \frac{\Re(f_3)}{f_3}$$

$$\tilde{\gamma} = f(w) e^{i\phi(w)}$$

$$k = \frac{k_0 h_0}{2}$$

$$f_1 = \frac{\cos k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_2 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_3 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_4 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_5 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_6 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_7 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_8 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_9 = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

$$f_{10} = \frac{\sin k_0}{k_0^2}$$

The relative reflectivity function $\tilde{f}(w, z)$ of each pixel in the area covered by forest is obtained from PCT in polarization channel dominated by volume scattering. Fig. 3 shows the $\tilde{f}(w, z)$ sliced along the red line shown in Fig. 1, on which the horizontal direction represents pixel along the red line, the vertical one represents vertical height and the color reflects the relative reflectivity of radar backscattering. Here we constrain color mapping only for the pixel.
els whose \( f(w, z) \) value ranges from 0 to 0.25, and the pixels with value exceed 0.25 are represented by the color of value 0.25. We can see that the relative reflectivity contributed by the volume scattering from the upper part of forest decays with the increasing of depth. However, there is relative strong reflectivity contributed by volume scattering in the forest near the ground surface. This indicates that there may be an underlying dense shrub layer.

### 3.2 Calculation forest stand average relative reflectance function and the definition of characteristic parameters

The \( f(w, z) \) from Eq. (2) is calculated on the pixel scale, while ground measured forest AGB is provided by average AGB on stand scale. Therefore, it needs to calculate the average \( f(w, z) \) on stand scale. Boundaries of the 20 inventory stands are drawn as the red polygons in Fig. 1. \( f(w, z) \) of all the pixels in a stand is taken the arithmetic average as average \( f(w, z) \) of the stand. So there is an average \( f(w, z) \) for each of the stands, which is used in the following sections.

Fig. 4 shows the \( f(w, z) \) of three forest stands of distinct AGB levels, namely low (AGB of No.14: 135.7 t/hm\(^2\)), medium (AGB of No.9: 303.3 t/hm\(^2\)) and high (AGB of No.20: 402.6 t/hm\(^2\)). In Fig. 4, \( h_1 \) and \( h_4 \) are the height positions where relative reflectivities are the closest to 0.0002 in the upper half of the \( f(w, z) \) curve. These data between \( h_1 \) and \( h_4 \) constitute the first envelope. \( h_2 \) is the height position where relative reflectivity is the maximum in the first envelope. \( h_3 \) is the height position which is the first inflection point between the relative reflectivity corresponding to \( h_2 \) and the maximum relative reflectivity in the lower half of \( f(w, z) \) curve. These data between the \( h_3 \) and the 0 height positions constitute the second envelope. We can see that the shape and peak position of the first envelope is closely related with the AGB. For the stand of high AGB, such as No.20, the peak is small, the span of the envelope (namely \( h_2-h_3 \)) is larger, \( h_1 \) is high and the peak of the second envelope is smaller than that of the low AGB stand such as No.14. Through fitting the upper half of \( f(w, z) \) curve by Gaussian function as the red dotted line in Fig. 4, we find that the Gaussian function can well fit the upper part of the \( f(w, z) \) curve, indicating that the upper part of average relative reflectance function in stand scale is of Gaussian distribution. In order to analyze quantitatively the relationship between forest AGB and \( f(w, z) \), we define 9 parameters to describe the characteristics of \( f(w, z) \) as follows:

- **Parameter 1:** \( P_1=(h_2-h_1)/f(w, h_1) \)
- **Parameter 2:** \( P_2=\sum_{z=1}^{20} f(w, z) \)
- **Parameter 3, 4, 5:** Through fitting the upper half curve by Gaussian function, we can get the three parameters \( P_3, P_4 \) and \( P_5 \) respectively. Parameter 3 is the reciprocal of height of the Gaussian. Parameter 4 is the center of the Gaussian. Parameter 5 is the width (the standard deviation) of the Gaussian.
- **Parameter 6, 7:** \( P_6=1/\sum_{z=1}^{20} f(w, z) \)  \( P_7=1/\sum_{z=1}^{20} f(w, z) \)
- **Parameter 8:** \( P_8=P_3/P_4 \)
- **Parameter 9:** \( P_9=\sum_{z=1}^{20} f(w, z)/\sum_{z=1}^{20} f(w, z) \)

### 3.3 Estimation model of forest AGB

Studies have shown that high correlation can be obtained by using the power function as shown by Eq. (4) to describe the relationship between the AGB and remote sensing observations by SAR.
We set the parameters are defined to describe the characteristics of the characteristic parameters used in the model. In this paper, 9 parameters are defined to describe the characteristics of $f(w, z)$. So the maximum value for $n$ is 9. Then we take natural logarithm of Eq. (4) as follows:

$$\ln(B) = \ln(b_0) + b_1 \ln(P_1) + b_2 \ln(P_2) + \cdots + b_n \ln(P_n)$$

We set $Y = \ln(B)$, $b_0 = \ln(b_0)$, $X_1 = \ln(P_1)$, $X_2 = \ln(P_2)$, $\cdots$, $X_n = \ln(P_n)$

Then we get the linear multivariate equation as follows:

$$Y = b_0 + b_1 X_1 + b_2 X_2 + \cdots + b_n X_n$$

3.4 Construction and evaluation of AGB estimation model

In order to select significant characteristic parameters $P_i$ (as independent variables) and find the best combination to predict the dependent variable (i.e., AGB), we use multiple linear stepwise regression analysis method to construct AGB estimation model as shown by Eq. (6). The method allows independent variable to enter into the regression equation from less to more one by one (Gao, 2005). At each step, the independent variable not in the equation but with probability of the smallest $F$ is entered, indicating the probability is sufficiently small. Variables already in the regression equation are removed if their probability of $F$ becomes sufficiently large. The method terminates when no more variables are eligible for inclusion or removal. Finally, the variables retained have larger contribution to the dependent variable estimation and are significant variables. Variables excluded are variables whose ability to explain the variance in the dependent variable is weak.

In stepwise regression analysis, serious collinearity must be avoided since the severe collinearity between the variables will make regression model meaningless. Generally, collinearity can be indicated by tolerance or the variance inflation factor (VIF). Tolerance of an independent variable is denoted by the proportion of the variation not explained by the other variables to the variation of the dependent variable explained by the independent variable. It is calculated as $(1-R^2)$ where $R^2$ is the multiple correlation coefficient for the independent variable against all of the other variables in the regression equations. The VIF is the reciprocal of tolerance and low VIF indicates high degree of collinearity.

In addition, the consistency and significant of regression model is indicated by the squared correlation coefficient ($R^2$) and $F$ statistics or $P$ values, respectively. $F$ is calculated as the regression mean square divided by the residual mean square. Then the $P$ value can be obtained through $F$ value table, which is used to determine significance of the regression equation at a given level.

3.5 The accuracy evaluation of AGB estimation model

The m-fold cross validation is used to assess the performance of the AGB estimation model established by the stepwise regression method. Namely the $N$ samples are partitioned equally into m subsamples denoted respectively by $G_1, G_2, G_3, \ldots, G_m$. Of the $m$ subsamples, a single subsample $G_i$ is retained as the validation data for testing the model, and the remaining $m-1$ subsamples $G$ are used as training data. The cross-validation process is then repeated $m$ times (the folds), with each of the $m$ subsamples used exactly once as the validation data. The $N$ results from the folds then can be used to calculate $R^2$ and RMSE with the measured values as the performance indicators of the AGB estimation model. The total number of validation stands is 20, so $N$ is 20 and $m$ is set to 10.

4 RESULTS AND ANALYSIS

4.1 Construction and analysis of AGB estimation model

In polarization channel $w$, dominated by volume scattering, we obtain the average $R(w, z)$ for each of validation stands by the method as described in section 3.1. Then 9 characteristic parameters extracted from the $R(w, z)$ are used to do correlation analysis with the ground measured AGB of validation stands and the correlation coefficients $R$ calculated are shown in Table 1. It can be seen that these parameters are to some extent related with biomass, of which the three parameters ($P_5$, $P_6$, $P_7$) from Gaussian fitting is of the highest correlation.

The 9 parameters are further used to carry the stepwise regression analysis with ground measured AGB. Based on probability of statistic $F$, namely $P$ value, the independent variables which have $P$ value of the largest $F$ is entered, if that $P$ value is less than or equal to 0.05. Variable already in the regression equation which has $P$ value of the smallest $F$ is removed if its $P$ value is greater than or equal to 0.05. Finally, the three independent variables are selected, namely $P_1$, $P_6$, and $P_7$. The corresponding regression results are shown by model 1(M1) in Table 2. For each of independent variables in the M1, the tolerance is large (greater than 0.5) and VIF is small (less than 2), indicating that there is not collinearity problem in the three independent variables. $F$ equals 95.9768 and $P$ is 0.0000, showing that the regression models are significant. Based on the parameters estimated in M1, AGB regression equation can be constructed as follows:

$$\ln(B) = -2.9966 + 1.7806 \ln(P_1) + 0.5765 \ln(P_2) + 0.2927 \ln(P_3)$$

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Correlation coefficients between the 9 characteristic parameters and AGB using three different processing methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Method 1</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method 2</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method 3</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Method 1: With non-volumetric decorrelation compensation in polarization channel dominated by volume scattering
Method 2: With non-volumetric decorrelation compensation in polarization channel dominated by surface scattering
Method 3: Without non-volumetric decorrelation compensation in polarization channel dominated by volume scattering

The average AGB (natural logarithm) of the 20 forest stands estimated from Eq. (7) are plotted against the corresponding ground measured AGB (natural logarithm) as shown in Fig. 5. We can see that the RMSE is 0.15 t/hm$^2$, most of the points fall in the 1:1 line and a small part uniformly distribute on both sides of the line. The squared correlation coefficient is up to 0.9474. After eliminating the effects of the number of independent variables and the sample size on $R^2$, the square of the adjusted correlation coefficient $R_{adj}^2$ can be obtained with value of 0.9375. This shows that there is a good correlation between the dependent variable and the 3 independent variables.

In addition, we can see from the sign of the estimated equation parameters $P_1$ and $P_2$ that the $P_1$ and $P_2$ have positive impact on estimation of AGB, namely the greater their values the greater the estimated AGB are. However, $P_3$ is just the opposite. This is consistent with that shown in Fig. 4.

### 4.2 Analysis of some factors affecting the performance of the AGB estimation model

The $\tilde{f}(w, z)$ estimated by PCT is closely related with polarization and is different in different polarization states. In addition, tree height and ground phase are the two key input parameters of PCT and their estimation errors directly affect the reconstruction accuracy of $\tilde{f}(w, z)$. Effects of the two factors on AGB estimation model will be analyzed below.

#### 4.2.1 Effects of polarization on AGB estimation model

The $\tilde{f}(w, z)$ represents the relative reflectance function corresponding to a specific polarization $(w)$. In the process of reconstruction of $\tilde{f}(w, z)$ by the method described in section 3.1, if coherence $\tilde{g}(w)$, which corresponds to the polarization channel $w$, dominated by surface scattering obtained by the PD interferometric coherence optimization method, is selected to calculate $\tilde{f}(w)$ using Eq. (3), we can obtain the relative reflectance function of each pixel which corresponds to the specific polarization channel $w$. Nine stand characteristic parameters are further extracted to conduct correlation analysis with ground measured AGB. The results are shown in Table 1. Compared to the results corresponding to the polarization channel $w$, dominated by volume scattering (row 1 in table 1), the correlation coefficient of each parameter changes little. The three independent variables $P_4$, $P_5$, and $P_6$ are selected by the stepwise regression method to construct model denoted by model 2 (M2), as shown in Table 2. Compared with M1, parameters $P_4$ and $P_6$ are retained and $P_5$ is replaced by $P_7$. This indicates that the characteristic parameter from the lower half of the $\tilde{f}(w, z)$ curve is sensitive in the polarization channel dominated by surface scattering, while this is just the opposite in the polarization channel dominated by volume scattering. However, the three parameters in the M2 have

### Table 2 Comparison of results of stepwise regression analysis for AGB estimation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model parameter</th>
<th>$R^2$</th>
<th>Adjusted $R^2$ ($R_{adj}^2$)</th>
<th>Estimation parameter</th>
<th>$F$</th>
<th>$P$</th>
<th>Collinearity statistic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>tolerance VIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
<td>0.9474</td>
<td>0.9375</td>
<td>$b_0=-3.9966$</td>
<td>95.9768</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>0.5453 1.8340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_2$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_1=1.7806$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.6876 1.4544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_3$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_4=0.5765$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.7067 1.4149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_5=-0.2927$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_6=-0.7766$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_7=0.18960$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.3153 31.715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_8=-2.3706$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.2053 4.8714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_9=-2.1366$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.1121 8.9168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
<td>0.9479</td>
<td>0.9381</td>
<td>$b_0=-1.3218$</td>
<td>97.0290</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>0.7337 1.3629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_2$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_1=1.5424$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.7337 1.3629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_3$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_4=1.5365$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_5=-4.8165$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_6=1.9590$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.7081 1.4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_7=0.8827$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.7081 1.4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_8=0.5270$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_9=1.8457$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
<td>0.9287</td>
<td>0.9203</td>
<td>$b_0=110.7269$</td>
<td>71.0603</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>0.7081 1.4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_2$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_1=4.8714$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.7081 1.4122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_3$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_4=3.1715$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_5=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_6=4.8714$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_7=3.1715$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_8=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_9=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
<td>0.8932</td>
<td>0.8806</td>
<td>$b_0=114.3LUO Huanmin, et al.: Forest above ground biomass estimation methodology based on polarization coherence tomography 1143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_2$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_1=95.9768$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_3$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_4=-0.7766$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_4$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_5=0.7337$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_5$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_6=-0.2053$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_6$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_7=-0.1121$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_7$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_8=0.7081$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_8$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_9=0.7081$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>$P_1$</td>
<td>0.9031</td>
<td>0.8977</td>
<td>$b_0=167.7114$</td>
<td>167.7114</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_2$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_1=68.764$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_3$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_4=1.3629$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_4$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_5=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_5$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_6=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_6$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_7=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_7$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_8=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$P_8$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$b_9=8.9168$</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Model parameters are accurate to 4 digits after the decimal point

M1: This model is constructed from 9 characteristic parameters by stepwise regression method in polarization channel dominated by volume scattering

M2: This model is constructed from 9 characteristic parameters by stepwise regression method in polarization channel dominated by surface scattering

MM2: This model is M2 modified by excluding parameter $P_7$

M3: This model is constructed from 9 characteristic parameters by stepwise regression method in polarization channel dominated by volume scattering without regard to the non-volumetric decorrelation factor in the process of estimation of forest stand height

M4: This model is constructed only from forest stand height inversed from coherence amplitude and phase information using stepwise regression method

Fig. 5: Scatter diagram of ground measured forest stand AGB (natural logarithm) with estimated forest stand AGB (natural logarithm) by stepwise regression method
very low tolerance, particularly the tolerance of $P_w$, is only 0.1121, indicating that there are serious collinearity among the three parameters. We further analyzed the correlation in the three parameters and find that the correlation coefficient between parameters $P_w$ and $P_z$ is up to 0.8487. After parameter $P_w$ is excluded, multiple linear stepwise regression analysis is used to construct model denoted by the modified model 2 (MM2) as shown in Table 2. We can see that there is no collinearity problem and the regression equation is significant. However, compared with M1, $R^2$ of MM2 decreases from 0.9474 to 0.9287. The above analysis shows that the polarization state dominated by volume scattering. Then the 9 parameters are used to inversely directly are shown as model 3 (M3) in Table 2. Parameters slightly. These parameters are used to perform stepwise regression the correlation coefficients of each of the parameters decrease corresponding results are shown in line 3 of Table 1. It can be seen that the regression state dominated by volume scattering is more reasonable in forest AGB estimation in general.

4.2.2 Effects of inversion errors of tree height on AGB estimation model

First of all, tree height $h_k$ of each pixel must be known in order to inverse $j(w, z)$ by PCT algorithm. There are many methods to use to inverse directly $h_k$ from PolInSAR data. In the process of tree height estimation, the non-volumetric scattering decorrelation factor ($R$) is not considered and the corresponding estimated forest stand average heights for 20 validation stands are plotted against ground measured forest stand average heights in Fig. 6. The average error is 2.71 m, with RMSE of 4.00 m and overestimation. These overestimated tree heights are taken as inputs of the PCT algorithm to reconstruct $j(w, z)$ for each of forest stands in the polarization state dominated by volume scattering. Then the 9 parameters, which are extracted from $j(w, z)$, are used to conduct correlation analysis with the ground measured AGB. The corresponding results are shown in line 3 of Table 1. It can be seen that the correlation coefficients of each of the parameters decrease slightly. These parameters are used to perform stepwise regression analysis with ground measured AGB and the corresponding results are shown as model 3 (M3) in Table 2. Parameters $P_4$ and $P_5$ are selected as the significant parameters for AGB estimation, indicating that parameters $P_4$ and $P_5$, describing characteristics of the upper part of the relative reflectivity function curve become less sensitive to the AGB, while the parameter $P_5$ describing characteristics of the lower part of the relative reflectivity function curve becomes more sensitive to the AGB because of the tree height estimation error. The value of $F$ is 71.0603 and that of $P$ is 0.0000, which indicates the regression equation is significant. However, compared with M1, $R^2$ is decreased from 0.9474 to 0.8932. These results indicate that the estimation errors of tree heights will be transmitted to the $j(w, z)$, thus reduce the accuracy of AGB estimation based on $j(w, z)$. If other sensors, such as LiDAR, are used to obtain accurate ground phase and tree height as the initial values of PCT algorithm, the effects of propagating errors from tree height and ground phase on PCT algorithm can be reduced and the performance of $j(w, z)$ reconstruction should be further improved to further improve accuracy of AGB estimation.

4.2.3 Compared with the AGB estimation method only based on the forest stand average height

Forest stand average height inverted from PolInSAR data may be directly used to do stepwise regression analysis with ground measured stand average AGB to construct AGB estimation model. Based on the forest stand average heights $h_k$ estimated by the method described in section 3.1, the AGB estimation model is constructed as Eq. (8) and the corresponding results are shown by model 4 (M4) in Table 2. The scatter plot is shown in Fig. 7 with $R^2$ of 0.9031 and RMSE of 0.21 t/m². This shows M4 generally gives poor results than that of M1.

\[
\ln B = -0.5270 + 1.8457 \ln h_k 
\]

(8)

The predictive values from M1 and M4 are taken inverse function of natural logarithm and are plotted against ground measured forest stand average heights as shown in Fig. 8 (a) and (b), respectively. It can be seen that compared with $R^2$ of the AGB estimation mode only based on forest stand average heights, $R^2$ of the AGB estimation model based on the relative reflectance function increases from 0.8219 to 0.8630 and RMSE decreases from 57.59 t/m² to 47.86 t/m². Then 10-fold cross validation is used to compare AGB estimation accuracy of M1 and M4. The results of cross validation show that the average prediction error of the biomass decreases from 3.97 t/m² to 0.17 t/m². Therefore, we can conclude that the three parameters closely related with forest structure information have greater explanatory ability for AGB than a single forest stand average height.
5 CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, the advantage and potential of forest stand average AGB estimation model and method using PCT technology is investigated with the repeat pass ESAR L-band PolInSAR data collected by DLR at the Traunstein test site. Ground measured forest stands AGB of the 20 validate stands by the detailed forest inventory are used to quantitatively analyze and evaluate the main factors affecting the AGB estimation with the developed model and methods. The main conclusions are as follows:

1. Based on the analysis of relative reflectivity function curve of different levels of typical stand AGB, the nine characteristic parameters, which are possibly correlated with forest stand AGB, are defined and used to do correlation analysis with the 20 ground measured forest stands AGB. The results show that except the 9th parameter, the other 8 parameters have good correlation with forest stand AGB.

2. Based on the stepwise regression analysis with the forest stand average characteristics arguments as independent variables and ground measured forest stand average AGB as the dependent variable, the model and method for AGB estimation are proposed. The effects of choice of polarization channel and estimation error of the tree height on performance of the AGB estimation model are analyzed. The results show that the AGB estimation model based on relative reflectivity function in polarization channel dominated by volume scattering is superior to that in polarization channel dominated by surface scattering. Accurate tree height estimation is very important for estimation of forest stand AGB based on PCT. Estimation error of tree height will decrease the accuracy of AGB estimation.

3. The AGB estimation method based on the characteristic parameters from the relative reflectivity function is compared with that only based on the estimated forest stand average heights and the results show that \( R^2 \) is increased from 0.8219 to 0.8630, while RMSE is decreased from 57.59 t/hm\(^2\) to 47.86 t/hm\(^2\). The results of cross validation show that the average error is reduced from 3.97 t/hm\(^2\) to 0.17 t/hm\(^2\), which indicates that the characteristic parameters extracted from the relative reflectance functions based on PCT technology are sensitive to the biomass and making full use of information from relative reflectivity function can improve the accuracy of AGB estimation.
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森林地上生物量的极化相干层析估计方法
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1 引 言

森林地上生物量AGB的大区域准确估计对全球碳循环及气候变化研究具有重要意义。很多学者开展了遥感森林AGB估测研究(陈尔学, 1999; 杨存建等, 2005; 徐小军等, 2008; Lu, 2006), 常用的方法是利用微波的后向散射系数估计AGB, 却没有考虑和AGB密切相关的林分密度、树种组成、林层垂直分布等空间结构特征的作用。针对这些问题, 提出一种基于极化相干层析(Polarization Coherence Tomography, PCT)技术的AGB估计方法。基于德国宇航局(DLR)机载SAR系统(ESAR)获取的特劳斯坦(Traunstein)试验区L波段极化干涉SAR(PolInSAR)数据, 通过对具有不同AGB水平的典型林分的相对反射率函数曲线的分析, 定义了9个与AGB具有相关性的特征参数, 然后基于20个林分的实测AGB数据, 以林分尺度上这9个特征参数的平均值为自变量, 以实测林分平均AGB为因变量, 采用逐步回归分析法构建了AGB估测模型, 并对该模型进行检验, 结果表明, 由PCT提取的相对反射率函数特征参数对AGB很敏感, 充分利用相对反射率函数信息可提高AGB估测精度。

关键词: 极化干涉SAR, 极化相干层析, 逐步回归分析法, 森林地上生物量
森林蓄积量V和AGB等代表森林综合结构的参数就可以精确估测。采用遥感的手段可以反演出与森林垂直结构密切相关的物理变量E(z)。但E(z)不等于M(z)。只有建立遥感反演物理变量E(z)与M(z)之间关系，才能估测出用户所关心的专题信息，如M(z)、V和AGB等。

基于SAR成像数据反演的雷达相对反射率函数(Relative reflectivity function)f(z)是上面所述E(z)的一种具体形式。目前国内外已报道的反演f(z)的方法主要有两种，一是Treuhaft等人(2009a, 2009b)利用C-波段多基线InSAR反演f(z)。该方法基于包含垂直结构函数的相干散射模型，利用多个高度上的基线相干矢量，找出使模型预测相干值和观察相干值相差最小的结构参数，从而得到假设为高斯分布的f(z)。另一种是Cloude(2006)利用PCT进行反演。PCT利用相关干涉相干对森林结构变化的敏感性，可以在每个像素上对HH与VV极化响应的差，反应偶次散射的强弱；如城镇部分；蓝色表示HH极化与VV极化响应的和，反应奇次散射的强弱；绿色表示HV极化的响应，反应体散射的强弱。可以看到，在森林区，体散射很强。雷达的方位向与图中红线平行(从上向下)。在飞行试验期间对20个林分进行了详细的样地抽样调查，根据样地抽样调查数据分别林分计算得到平均优势高hm，其含义是每公顷林分中最高的100株树的算术平均高，这里简称林分平均高。并利用生长方程计算出每个林分的AGB作为地面测量林分平均AGB(Mette, 2007)35,36,其变化范围为38.7—445.2 t/hm²。

图1 德国特劳斯坦实验区极化SAR数据的Pauli极化基RGB色彩组合图

3原理解方法

3.1 基于PCT的森林相对反射率函数反演方法

Cloude(2006)对PCT算法进行了详细的论述，这里仅介绍其主要方法。设位于InSAR系统空间基线1,2两端的SAR传感器获取的地面森林植被的复信号为S₁和S₂，两者之间的复相干可用式(1)表示。

图2 德国特劳斯坦实验区极化SAR数据的Pauli极化基RGB色彩组合图
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波段PolInSAR数据，极化度通道间相干相位相差不大，且存在非体散射去相干，在树高估计中，如果仅利用相干相位信息，会出现低估现象；而若只利用相干幅度信息，则会发生高估现象。为提高树高估测精度，本文采用了基于极化相干优化和非体散射去相干补偿的幅度-相位综合反演方法（罗环敏 等，2010）。干涉像对数据经过配准、平地相位去除、多视处理和滤波处理后，用相位分离最大相干优化方法计算体散射去相干\( \tilde{\gamma}_c \)（Tabb 等，2002），进而求出地形相位（Cloude，2006），再考虑校正非体散射去相干因子的影响，就可以基于相干幅度和相位信息估计出\( h \)。罗环敏等人（2010）818-820详细地描述了这些步骤。采用这种反演方法估计的树高在图1中红色多边形所示的林分内求算术平均，得到每个林分的林分平均高估计值，和实地测量的林分平均高之间的散点图见图2，估测值与实测值之间的相关系数平方\( R^2 \)为0.8630，平均误差为0.90 m，均方根误差（RMSE）为3.11 m。

图2 基于极化相干优化和非体去相干补偿的相干相位-幅度法求算的林分平均高与实地实测林分平均高的散点图

对森林覆盖区像元进行PCT反演，得到像元的体散射占主导作用的极化状态的\( \tilde{\gamma}(w) \)。对获得的\( \tilde{\gamma}(w) \)，沿图1中的红线做一个切面，对切面上的\( \tilde{\gamma}(w) \)值(在0-0.25之间)做颜色映射，得到层析剖面图(图3)，其横轴代表图1中沿红线的像元号，纵轴表示垂直高度，用不同颜色表示相对反射率强弱，可以看出森林上层由体散射贡献的相对反射率随着穿透深度的增加逐渐衰减，在森林接近地表层也有较强的由体散射引起的相对反射率，说明林下可能有较茂密的灌木层存在。
3.2 林分平均相对反射率函数的计算及其特征参数的定义

由式(2)计算得到的是像元的$\bar{r}(w, z)$，而地面实测森林AGB数据是按林分提供的，代表的是一个林分的平均AGB，因此需要按林分计算平均$\bar{r}(w, z)$。图1中用红色多边形绘出了20个实测林分的边界，对落入某个林分内的所有像素的$\bar{r}(w, z)$求算术平均就得到该林分的平均$\bar{r}(w, z)$，每个林分对应一个平均$\bar{r}(w, z)$。后文的分析将全部基于林分的平均$\bar{r}(w, z)$进行。

图4分别代表低(14号林分：AGB为135.7 t/hm²)、中(9号林分：AGB为303.3 t/hm²)和高(20号林分：AGB为402.6 t/hm²)3个级别AGB的林分的平均$\bar{r}(w, z)$。图中，$h_2$和$h_4$代表$\bar{r}(w, z)$上半部分中相对反射率最接近0.002的高度，在$h_3$和$h_2$之间的数据构成第1个包络，$h_3$是第1个包络的峰值对应的高度。在$\bar{r}(w, z)$下半部分中，最大相对反射率和$h_2$之间的第1个拐点所对应的$h_1$表示，在$h_1$和$h_0$之间的数据构成第2个包络。可以看出，第1个包络的形状和位置与AGB密切相关，对于AGB高的林分，如20号，峰值小，包络的跨度(即$h_4–h_2$)大，$h_3$的值大，第2个包络的最大值和较低级别AGB的林分(如14号)相比较小。对曲线的上半部分做高斯函数拟合，拟合高斯函数的曲线如图中的红虚线所示，拟合曲线能很好地和$\bar{r}(w, z)$上半部分曲线吻合，说明在林分尺度上，平均相对反射率函数的上半部分呈高斯分布。

为了定量分析$\bar{r}(w, z)$与森林AGB之间的关系，定义了9个用于描述$\bar{r}(w, z)$曲线特征的参数，具体如下；

参数1：$P_1=(h_4–h_2)/\bar{r}(w, h_3)$，表示第1个包络的跨度除以其峰值；

参数2：$P_2=\sum_{i=0}^{i=n-3} z \cdot \bar{r}(w, z)$，表示第1个包络中，将每一个幅值和对应高度相乘，然后求和；

参数3、4、5：对第1个包络进行高斯拟合，其幅

度的倒数，均值和方差分别记作$P_3$、$P_4$、$P_5$；

参数6：$P_6=1/\sum_{i=0}^{i=n-3} \bar{r}(w, z)$，表示第1个包络的幅值之和的倒数；

参数7：$P_7=1/\sum_{i=0}^{i=n-3} \bar{r}(w, z)$，表示第2个包络的幅值
之和的倒数；
参数8：\( P_8 = \frac{P_6}{P_7} \);
参数9：

\[ P = \left\{ \begin{array}{l}
\sum \tilde{f}(w, z) / \sum \tilde{f}(w, z) \quad \text{表示对第1个包络, 以} h_3 \text{为界限, 下半部分幅值之和除以上半部分幅值之和。}
\end{array} \right. \]

### 3.3 森林地上生物量估测模型

有研究表明，用式(4)的幂函数形式描述AGB和SAR遥感观测值之间的关系具有较高的相关性(冯仲科和刘永霞，2005)。因此本文也采用式(4)作为估测森林AGB的模型。

\[ Y = b_0 + b_1 X_1 + b_2 X_2 + \ldots + b_n X_n \quad (6) \]

### 3.5 生物量估测模型的精度检验方法

为了评价通过逐步回归法建立的AGB估测模型的精度，采用m重交叉验证法(m-fold cross-validation)。即将N个样本分成m等份，用G_1，G_2，G_3，…，G_m表示，将其中一份作为精度检验样本G_v，剩余的作为模型建立用样本G_t。对每一份G_i \((i = 1, 2, \ldots, m)\)样本都执行一次该过程，共需要重复m次，最终得到N个样本的估测值，利用这N个样本的估测值和实测值计算R^2和RMSE作为模型性能的评价指标。本文样地数为20，则N=20，m设为10。

### 4 结果与分析

#### 4.1 生物量估测模型建立与分析

在体散射占主导作用的极化通道w_v，用3.1节中所描述的方法，获得各实测林分的平均(w, z)，并取出9个特征参数与AGB做相关性分析，计算得到的相关系数见表1。可以看出，这些参数在一定程度上和生物量相关，其中，高斯拟合的3个参数(P_3，P_4，P_5)相关性最强。

在逐步回归分析中，必须避免方程出现严重共线性问题。自变量间的严重共线性会使模型失去意义，衡量共线性程度常用容差或方差膨胀因子，一个自变量的容差是指其解释的方差中不能由方程中其他自变量解释的部分所占的比例，而方差膨胀因子是容差的倒数，容差越接近于0或方差膨胀因子越大，共线性程度就越强。

回归模型的一致性和显著性用R^2和统计量F及P值来评定，F值为回归均方与残差均方的比值，查F界值表，可得到相应的P值，从而在给定的水平，对方程进行回归显著性判断。

#### 3.4 生物量估测模型的建立与评价方法

采用多元线性逐步回归分析方法建立式(6)所示的AGB估测模型，目的是筛选出对森林AGB估测有显著作用的特征参数P，找到最佳自变量组合建立回归方程，目的在逐步回归-剔除法进行变量的选择中，用统计量F的显著性概率值即P值来判定，如果候选自变量中最大F值的P值小于或等于0.05，则相应的自变量就进入模型。
之间的散射点图见图5，RMSE=0.15 t/hm²，大部分点落在1:1直线上，小部分均匀地分布在直线的两侧，模型R²高达0.9474，消除自变量的个数及样本量的大小对R²的影响后，得到调整的相关系数平方R²，仍然高达0.9375，这些都说明因变量和这3个自变量不存在共线性问题。回归方程显著性检验F=95.9768，显著性水平P=0.0000，表明回归模型是显著的，有意义的。根据偏回归系数构建AGB回归方程如式(7)。

\[
\ln B = -2.9966 + 1.7806 \ln(P_4) + 0.5765 \ln(P_8) - 0.2927 \ln(P_9)
\]  (7)

利用式(7)估测的与实测的林分平均AGB(自然对数值)很好的相关性。

从方程参数估测值的符号还可以看到，P_4和P_8对AGB估测的影响是正向的，其值越大，AGB估测值就越大，而P_9则刚好相反，这和图4所反映的情况一致。4.2 影响AGB估测模型的因素分析

4.2.1 极化状态的选择对模型的影响

模型参数精确到小数点后4位

M1: 在体散射占主导作用的极化通道，用逐步引入-剔除回归方法对提取的9个参数进行回归分析，构建的模型

M2: 在表面散射占主导作用的极化通道，用逐步引入-剔除回归方法对提取的9个参数进行回归分析，构建的模型

MM2: 针对模型2，去除引起共线性的变量P_7，进行回归分析，构建的模型

M3: 在体散射占主导作用的极化通道，估计森林高度时不考虑非体去相干因子，用逐步引入-剔除回归方法对提取的9个参数进行回归分析，构建的模型

M4: 利用相干幅度-相位信息反演林分平均高，并和生物量进行回归分析，构建的模型

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>模型</th>
<th>参数</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>参数估测值</th>
<th>F值</th>
<th>P值</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>P_4</td>
<td>0.9474</td>
<td>b_4 = -2.9966</td>
<td>95.9768</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>P_4</td>
<td>0.9479</td>
<td>b_4 = -1.3218</td>
<td>97.0290</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM2</td>
<td>P_4</td>
<td>0.9287</td>
<td>b_4 = 1.5424</td>
<td>110.7269</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>P_7</td>
<td>0.8932</td>
<td>b_7 = 0.8827</td>
<td>71.0603</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>P_4</td>
<td>0.9031</td>
<td>b_4 = 0.5270</td>
<td>167.7714</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

注：模型参数精确到小数点后4位

M1: 在体散射占主导作用的极化通道，用逐步引入-剔除回归方法对提取的9个参数进行回归分析，构建的模型

M2: 在表面散射占主导作用的极化通道，用逐步引入-剔除回归方法对提取的9个参数进行回归分析，构建的模型

MM2: 针对模型2，去除引起共线性的变量P_7，进行回归分析，构建的模型

M3: 在体散射占主导作用的极化通道，估计森林高度时不考虑非体去相干因子，用逐步引入-剔除回归方法对提取的9个参数进行回归分析，构建的模型

M4: 利用相干幅度-相位信息反演林分平均高，并和生物量进行回归分析，构建的模型

之间的散射点图见图5，RMSE=0.15 t/hm²，大部分点落在1:1直线上，小部分均匀地分布在直线的两侧，模型R²高达0.9474，消除自变量的个数及样本量的大小对R²的影响后，得到调整的相关系数平方R²，仍然高达0.9375，这些都说明因变量和这3个自变量存在很好的相关性。

从方程参数估测值的符号还可以看到，P_4和P_8对AGB估测的影响是正向的，其值越大，AGB估测值就越大，而P_9则刚好相反，这和图4所反映的情况一致。4.2 影响AGB估测模型的因素分析

基于PCT估测的\(\hat{f}(w, z)\)和极化密切相关，不同的极化状态下，\(\hat{f}(w, z)\)不同；另外，树高和地形相位是PCT的两个关键输入参数，其估计误差直接影响\(\hat{f}(w, z)\)的重构精度，下面分析两个因素对AGB估测模型的影响。4.2.1 极化状态的选择对模型的影响

\(\hat{f}(w, z)\)表示的是某一确定的极化状态\(w\)的相对反射率函数，用在3.1节描述的方法重构\(\hat{f}(w, z)\)的过程中，如果在式(3)中计算\(\hat{a}\)时，\(\hat{f}(w, z)\)选择用相位分离最大相干优化方法获取的表面散射占主导作用的去相干\(\hat{f}(w, z)\)，则得到的就是各像元的相应于表面散射占主导作用的极化状态\(w\)的相对反射率函数，进一步提取出林分的9个特征参数，和AGB做相关性分析，
结果见表1的第2行。和体散射占主导作用的极化状态结果(表1的第1行)相比,各参数的相关系数变化不大。采用逐步回归方法选择出的3个自变量为, 、 和 , 构建的模型为表2中的模型(2)(M2)。和M1相比, 和 变为 和 , 说明在表面散射占主导作用的极化通道, 作为一半的下半部分对生物量更敏感, 而对于体散射占主导作用的极化通道, 的上半部分更敏感。这与预期的结果一致, 但是M2中, 3个参数的容差很低, 特别是 的容差仅为 0.1121, 说明这3个参数间存在一定程度的相关性。

进一步在3个参数中做相关性分析, 发现参数 和 之间的相关系数达到了 0.8487; 若排除参数 , 做多元线性回归分析, 得到模型如表2中的修正模型(2)(MM2), 可以看到, 不再存在共线性问题, 回归方程显著, 且和M1相比, 从0.9474减少到0.9287。以上分析表明, 总体来看体散射占主导作用的极化状态更有利予森林中的估测。

4.2.2 树高反演误差对AGB模型的影响

基于PCT算法计算 , 必须首先知道每个像元的树高 , 由PollInSAR数据直接反演 的方法有很多, 如果不考虑非体散射去相干因子(R)的影响, 得到的林分AGB估计值与实测值的散点图见图6, 平均误差为2.71 m, RMSE为2.00 m, 存在高估现象。将这种方法反演的树高作为PCT的输入, 重构 , 分析体散射占主导作用的极化状态的 的9个特征参数与森林AGB的相关性, 结果如表1(第3行), 各参数的相关系数略有下降。逐步回归分析的结果见表2中的模型(3)(M3), 和 参数被选择为对AGB影响最显著的参数, 这说明由于树高估测误差的影响, 描述相对反率函数上半部分的参数 和 对AGB的敏感性降低了, 而描述结构函数下半部分的参数 对AGB的敏感性增强了。方程的 从71.0603下降到 0.0000, 说明回归方程显著, 且 和M1相比, 从0.9474降低到 0.8932。这些结果说明森林高度的估测误差会导致 的反演, 进而降低了基于 的估测AGB的效果。如果能联合其他的传感器, 如激光雷达(LiDAR), 获取的B和地形信息, 就可减少树高和地形估测误差在PCT算法中的传递和累积, 应该能够进一步改善 的重构效果, 进而提高AGB的估测精度。

4.2.3 与只基于林分平均高的AGB估测方法的比较

基于PollInSAR数据可以反演林分平均高, 直接建立反演的林分平均高和实测林分AGB之间的回归模型也可以估测林分的AGB。用3.1节中介绍的树高估测方法得到 后, 估计各林分的林分平均高, 建立如下的AGB的估测模型, 结果如表2中的模型(4)(M4), 相应的散点图如图7, 从0.9031, RMSE=0.21 t/hm。将地面实测的林分平均AGB/(t/hm)的解释变量取反函数, 再和地面测量的林分AGB/(t/hm)做散点图分别如图8(a)(b)所示。可见, 基于相对反射率函数的AGB估测模型的 从0.8219提高到0.8630, RMSE从57.59 t/hm减少到47.86 t/hm。采用重交叉验证法比较模型1和模型4的AGB估测精度, 结果显示预测AGB的平均误差从3.97 t/hm减少到0.17 t/hm。由此可见这3个和森林结构信息密切相关参数对AGB的解释能力大于单一林分平均高信息对AGB的解释能力, 能改善AGB的估测性能。
采用M1估计的20个林分平均AGB分布图见图9(a)。图9(b)是地面测量的相应林分平均AGB分布图，由此可见，M1估测结果能很好地反映实测林分平均AGB的空间变化。

5 结 论

基于DLR机载SAR系统获取的特劳斯坦试验区L-波段PolInSAR数据，研究了使用极化相干层析技术估测森林AGB的模型和方法，通过地面样地抽样调查得到的20个林分的林分AGB数据，定量分析评价了影响本文模型和方法的AGB估测效果的主要因素；主要结论如下：

(1) 通过对具有不同AGB水平的典型林分的相对反射率函数曲线的分析，定义了9个可能与AGB具有相关性的特征参数，并且与20个实测林分的AGB相关性进行分析，结果表明：除第9个参数外其他8个参数与林分平均AGB都有较好的相关性。

(2) 提出了以林分平均特征参数值为自变量，以若干实测林分平均AGB为因变量，采用逐步回归分析法建立AGB估测模型的方法，分析了极化通道的选择和树高估计误差对AGB估测效果的影响，结果表明：以体散射占主导作用的极化方式的相对反射率函数建立模型要优于以表面散射占主导作用的极化方式；输入PCT的树高对AGB的估测效果有影响，树高估测误差会降低AGB的估测精度。

(3) 将基于相对反射率函数特征参数的AGB估测方法与只基于林分高度的AGB估计方法进行了对比，结果表明：$R^2$从0.8219提高到0.8630，RMSE从57.59 t/hm$^2$减少到47.86 t/hm$^2$。交叉验证结果显示预测AGB的平均误差从3.97 t/hm$^2$减少到0.17 t/hm$^2$，表明PCT提取的相对反射率函数特征参数对AGB很敏感，充分利用相对反射率函数信息可提高AGB估测精度。
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